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of bPing a single body, directed by an Ex-
ecutive Committee, the parti- now consists
of twenty-five groups, eacli acting under a
different system of organization, but all
working to effect tho same end.
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WITHOUT WARNING.

Of Great Benefit to tbe Pacific
Coast

Rain-in-the-Face in Command
of Sitting Bull's Fugitives.

Railroad Travelers Overtaken
by Death.

loch- Depends on the Coining
Kilkenny Election.

Parnell Addresses a Meeting at Gores-
bridge Against His Doctor's Advice.

Troops on ihe Way to Intercept Their Re-
turn to ths Bad Lands! ment in Canada.

Frightful Accident on a High Embank-McKenna Scores a Point in tbe Debate on
tlia Apportionment Act.

ney Thompson wrote the will two days
later. From Thomas Denny Thompson se-
cured a specific agreement for 65000 to
manage the estate for oue year. When the
will was admitted to probate Thompson
swore ho had known Denny since Septem-
ber, 1888, but to-day he declared he never
saw him prior to drawing the will.

SEIUOVS STRIKE.

Business Injured by the Trouble With the
Alabnm Coal M'.neri.

Birmingham (Ala.), Dec. 18.—The coal
miners' strike has assumed a serious turn,
and threatens to close every industry in the
district. The Amalgamated Association of
Iron and Steel Workers has passed resolu-
tions of sympathy, and pledge support to
the strikers. They ngree to refuse to work
with coal mined by convict or scab miners if
the strikers ask them to do so. Pat Mc-
Bride of the Executive Board of the United
Mine-workers of America says if he cannot
settle ithe willcall out ail the iron and
steel workers. This means the closing of
all the rolling-mills, foundries and machine-
shops, and three thousand more men will
join the ranks o( the. striken. The strike
already has seriously injured business.
There *eeins co prospect for an early settle-
ment

Death of Bull Head, the Lieutenant of the
Indian Police— Troops Closing

on the Hostiles.

Belfast Presbyterians Frcncusce Against

Ecme Rule
—

The Pope Approves

the Irish Bishops 1 Address.

KEL.IGION IN SCHOOLS.

Emperor William Explain! His Future
Course ia the Matter.

BmtT.nr. Dec. is.—Emperor William, in a
speech on Wednesday nt the closing of the
educational conference, referring to the
fact that surmise w.is expre-sel because in
his speech at the opening of the conference
he n:ade co allusion to religion, said he
would make ithis sacied duty to see theChristian spirit cultivated and increased in
schools. 'We ore now," he said, "in theperiod of transition, hastening toward anew century. 1believe Ihave divined thespirit of the timn in this matter as in mat-
ters of social reform, and Iam resolved to
venture iuto path* that, if not trodden now,
wo would be forced to tread twenty years
hence. The Emperor concluded by again
Impressing upon nhhmmn the necessity of
paying special atlention to tho study ofmodern history.

F] tciul to The Morning Catx.

Sereral California Land Salts Decided by tlie
Secretary of the Interior— Agitating

a Trans-Pacific Cable.

Many Passengers Killed and Injured —
A

Coacb on tne Wheeling and Lake Erie
Road Crashes Tbrcuga a Trestle.

Freda] to Thk Mornin-s Call. Special to The Jlobsinq Cali.

A Benefit.
Loxdox, Pec. 18.—Jue McAuliffe was ac-

corded to-night n satisfactory send-off. It
took the form of a (\u25a0ompliineuiary benefit at
Washington Music Hall. The first event
was a bout between Charlie Mitchell and
\u25a0slavni. Which consisted of a great deal of
dn.ignjrr about a:;il scientific boxing. Then
McAuliffflfaced .Mitchell, when much tliesame kind of thin}; took place. Fox pre-
sented McAulMte with a testimonial which
the latter suitalily acknowledged.

Se iverskrff'a Mcrdsr.
Paris, Dec. 18.—The Echo publishes a

statement which it is alleged Padlewsky
made a few days after the murder of Gen-
eral Seliverskoff. Padlewsky said he killed
Selivnrsbofl because he was plotting with
the Bussian i>olice to capture Nihilists.Seliverskofl, Pudlawsky said, killedhis own
servants to i/revuut iheiu from revealiug his
seci eta.

ment of Hebrews is Bussia.
Baltimore, Dec. 18.—The Jewish Ex-

ponent will publish to-morrow a letter from
Cardinal Gibbous on the subject of the
persecution of llm Jews Ui llussiu. In the
letter the Cardiunl says every friend of

humanity must deplore this persecution. For
his part, be cannot conceive iiow Christians
can entertain oilier limn kind sentiments
toward the Hebrew race, when it is con-
sidered how much we are indebted to them.
AYe have from them the inspired volume of
the Old Testament; Christ, the founder of
our religion, and his blessed mother, an well
as all tlio ipostlea, were all Jews, ami these
facts attach him strongly to the Jewish
race. Lour experience has shown that no
rate of people can be exterminated by per-
secution.

Letter Fiom Cardlnel Gibbons on the Treat-

An American Tog Fined.
Ottawa, Dec. IS.—ln the case of the

American tug Mogul the Cnstoms Depart-
ment has decided that the vessel was
clearly within Canadian waters whenseized, fliid therefore liable to a penalty nf
i-KX). The department has consequently
imposed a line to that amount on the
Mogul, whose owners forfeit their deposit.

a reqjirement that the Secretary of the
Treasury issue Treasury notes tothe amount
of 510,000,000, based upon abraided ana
otherwise UDCurrent subsidiary silver coins
now in the Treasury. Also Allison's
proposition for international arrangement
to secure uniformity in ratio in silver coin-
ace, with aprovision for the appointment
of three Commissioners to represent the
United States and an appropriation for their
salaries and expenses.

Snernian also reported a bill providing
again3t the contraction of currency. Or-
dered printed and recommitted.

The Elections Billwas then taken up, and
Coke andressed the Senate in opposition to
it. The Democratic Senators, be said, pro-
posed to have a fulland free discussion of
the billto the end that the American people
shall be informed of the startling and radi-
cal departure proposed to be inaugurated in
the character of the Government. If the
dictates ol a political faction that happened
to hold possession of all the department; of
the Government were to be registered inthe
statute books without debute, without dis-
cussion, without examination, if the rules
and usages aud methods of procedure that
had for 100 years obtained in the Senate.
were to be overthrown, neither House of
Congress to be any longer a deliberative
body, jt was at least proper that the fact be
proclaimed so that the people might pass
judgment on the political party responsible
lor it.

Culioin addressed the Senate. He ac-
cepted the bill as the best that could be
framed to meet tbe evils complained of,
with the understanding that he should favor
any amendments that met «ith his appro-
bation. Aduly was imposed upou the Gov-
ernment by the Constitution and by the re-
sults of war to protect the negro of the
South in the right to cast a free ballot and
have a fair count He would be pleased, ii
possible, to trust entirely to the States
themselves to do justice at elec-
tions. But he felt impelled by a sense
of duty to give his vote for the bill and
would uo so inan effort to put a stop to law-
lessness in the Southern States. He knew
full well the pas-age ol the bill would give
to the lawless element at the South an ex-
cuse for mob violence nud rebellion aaaiust
national authority, but he was sure that
such results, Hinted at rather than courase-
oualy expressed, would not prevent the bill
beiut! enacted an apuioved.

Bate took the ii.or. He opposed the bill
beeaused he believed itto strike at the free-
dom of the ballot aud tended to breed dis-
turbance aud destroy the peace and quiet of
society. He believed it to be the most
prominent of the many linger-boaids on the
political Highway that pointed to ari empire.
Such legislation in a Republican Govern-
ment was at all times daucetous and vicious,
and was especially so at the present time.

The Election Billwas theu informally laidaside, and the House amendments to the
Senate bill lor a bridge across WillametteKiver, Oregon, coueurred in. Ajourned.

Six Perso: s Implicated in a Ee:ea t Murder in
G-orgia.

Macos (Ga.), Dec. 18.—la the United
States CLurt yesterday the District At-
torney stated that Lem Baton, one of the
principal prisoners in the conspiracy trial.Is
probabl) dying and moved the court adjourn
to the boarding-house where he was lying.
This was done awl the man made a billcon-
fession, implicating six other prisoners in
the conspiracy to murder John *'. Forsyth.
Six hundred dollars was the sum promised
and SoCO was paid. A man named Luwry
did the killing aud escaped. He is sup-
posed to be the notorious Bob Brewer. Burch
willprobably die.

FINANCIAL LEGISLATION.

Judcnun' Affirm d.
Paris Dec. 18.—The Court of Appeals

has confirmed the Judgment of the Tribunal
of Commerce In annuliiig the contracts bi-
tweeu the Society dcs Hetanx aud the min-
ing companies. Thu guarautee of the
Comptoir d'Esconipte is also declared null.

Burke and Pritchard Matched.
New Yokk, Dec 18.—A special cable

from LonJoii says: J;:ck Burke and Ted
Pntchnrd have tigued articles to fight for$500 a side and the middle-weiuht champion-
ship of England, the tight to take place in
twelve weeks. Immediate Congressional Action Urged.

More Easiness Failures Announced.
Zh.s Chamrioa Skaier.

Amsterdam. Dec. 18.—In the interna-
tional championship skating contest to-day
Joseph Donoghue of Newberg, N. V., woii
the three-mile race for the amateur cliam-
plonsbip of Holland in 9 minutes aud 17seconds.

Ba?e of St. Viacent.
Nkwcabtlk (Ph.), Dec. 18.

—
PowersBrothers, of Shadeliuid, Pa., have told to

Clark ft Book, of Newcastle, Pa., the
standard stallion St. Vincent, with a record
of 2:'M, for 610,000.

Siberian Bbilwjt.
St. Pbtbbsbubg, Dec. 18.— The Gnvern-

mnit commission having the matter in
charge has decided in favor of the northern
route for the projected Siberian railway.

A Enei Stoppei.
Rome, Dec. 18.—Deputies Sonnino and

Idell: fought a duel to-day. The affair was
stopped by their seconds before either ofthe principals was hurt.

shore. There are no serious obstacles to
tnia. The materials and the workmenare abundant. The Pacific States, beinz
\u25a0eDarated from the Atlantic by a wido «-pause of intervening mountains and deserts,
constitute a social, commercial and indus-
trial system by themselves, and this
physical system is a strong reason for pro-
moting a work which may contribute totheir industrial independence. The incon-venience, expense and ri;.k of transporting
heavy guns across ilie continent or around
Cape Born are not only manifest but ap-
pears to be more objectionable tho more it
is considered.

The board has acquired much valuable in-
formation about the capabilities of the dif-
ferent localities to produce steel forginju.
but postpones discussion of this question till
a later report, but the board unanimously
and as strongly as possible recommends tha
erection on the Pacific Coast of a gnn-
foumlry of sufficient capacity to have Run*
ready for the defense of the Pacific Ouast atleast as soon as those lor tho Atlantic and
Gulfcoasts are ready.

The board does cot consider it advisable)
at this time to recommend the erection of a
tliird factory at the Hock Island Arsenal,
the Indliiiiiipolis Arsenal or at soinepjint
on the Gulf Coast, but if Congress shouli
deem otherwise the foundry should be ati'p.iliimKouge, La.

The board concludes its report as follows:
We understand that the location of a

factory on the Pncidc Coast is fixed at
Beincia by law and submit an estimate of
the oust thereof, based upon actual experi-
ence ivpreparation of the site and thoeree-
Uon of existing buildings at Waturvliet ami
vimi estimates for the completion of ttie
plant and south wing." The estimates for
building a gun-finishiug shop and plant at
Uenicia Arsenal, California, for the con-
struction of No. 8, 10, 12 or ltihigh-power
guns of a capacity sufficient to arm tho P;:-
--cific Coast in tne same timo that the Atlaiitio
Coast can be aimed by the Waterviiet Ar-
senal gun plant— that is to say, for an out-
put of twenty-seven guns yearly, ten 8-inch,
seven 10-iucli and ten U-inch, or equivalent
to 10-inch— for plans, superintendence,
preparation and grading* of site excavationsand foundations for machine tools, crane,
bridges, shrinkage, pit,etc., railroad termi-
nal-, sidings, switches, and turu-table and
shup complete, with crane-ways, liningand
beating plunts and all conveniences, are8^49,000. Fur uiHchiue tools complete in
pluce, boilers, pumps, etc., heating fur-
naces, smith's fires, blowers, etc., traveling
cranes, light cranes and hoists, constituting
complete plant, $1,133,200; the total for
building and plant complete, $1,484,200.

The report v signed by WilliamT. Craig-
hill, Chairman of the board.

The entire California delegation will try
to have the Senate appropriate about $lOJ-
-000 to begin on.

Had the board submitted its report
promptly an appropriation sufficient to be-gin this enterprise could have been secured
iv the Fortifications Appropriation Bill
which passed the House several days a«o.However, Messrs. Morrow and McKennst
have strong hopes of securing tho appro-
priation on the Senate side. Senators Hearst
and Stanford willuse their utmost efforts la
this direction.
In transmitting the report to PresidentHarrison, Seeretaiy Proctor says :

'-
Itmay

be advisable to establish at no distant d.iy agun factory on the Pacific Coast of sufficient
capacity to supply guvs required for the
armament of that coast. Whether the install-
ation of such plaut shall proceed or go onconcurrently with the development of the
steel industry, by which gun forcings are tobr! supplied in that section of the country, is
for Congress to determine. The board
states that the evidence is very strong
as to the near existence

—
at mure

than one point—of ali the materialsnecessary for the production of the beststeel, but tne development of those naturalresources is still incomplete. Itfurther ap-pears from the report tint there is as yet uoplant ready on the Pacific Coast equal to the
manufacture of large gun forging-, but thatcapital seems ready to take hold, and liasalready begnu to locate itself definitely witli
this object in view at more than one point.
Uy the terms of the act tue commission was
restricted in its inquiries as to the advisa-
bilityot erecting a gun factory on tho Pa-
cific Coast to the location of th« BcniciaArsenal, while iv their inquiries into facil-
ities Ic.r the producing of steel forgiugs for
high-iower guns they were restricted as to
locality. In my opiuion, if a gun foundry
is to be established on that const its location
may depend lamely upun its proximity to,
or convenience of couuuuuicatiou witn es-
tablishments producing steel forging, and.therefore, the location should not be def-
initely decided upon until the production offorgiugs can be settled."

Quebec, Dec. 18.—The express train from
Halifax on the Intercolonial road due at l)e

Levis at 11:40 o'clock to-day met with a
frightfulaccident about three miles fromits
destination. The scene of the wreck was
the embankment at St. Joseph. The train
was running at a high rate of speed, and
after passing St. Joseph station the second-
class car appears to have jumped the track
on a curve, dragged the first-clasg car and
sleeter with it, and also derailed the mail-
car and baggage-car ahead ol it.

Three passenger-cars ran diagonally along
the embankment for 200 yards, the second-
class striking the western abutment of the
bridge. It was in this car that the sacrifice
of life occurred. The front of the car was
smashed to atoms against the solid stone
abutment. The three cars were turned over,
the first cliiss being badly shattered. The
sleeper was not so badly smashed as the
other cars.

The enuine, still drawing the baggage and
mail cars; passed over the bridge. After
passiDg the bridge the mail-car \rent down
the embankment, haviag turned completely
over in its descent. The engine and de-
railed baggage-car continued on, passing
over the second road br idge safely, ana were
brought to a stan dstill a few hundred yards
further on. As soon as the news of the dis-
aster reached the city a number of medical
men crossed the river and went down on a
special train to the scene of the disaster and
rendered efficient aid to the wounded pas-
sengers.

The names of the dead, so far as can
be found, aro: Dionne, Gauvin, Blais, Le-
clair. Winner. The latter was news agent
on board the train.

Conductor Walker was badly hurt and
very few of the passengers escaped without
more or le3s injury.

Ata late hour to-night the work of clear-
ing away the debris had not been completed.
One more victim has been taken out,
an unknown Jewish peddler. This makes
six deiid and it "is believed two or three
mure bodies will be fuiiud when the wreck-
age is all cleared.

Not less than forty people were injured.
Of those Mr., Mrs. and Miss Fuller of Hali-
fax, John Cote of St. Gervais, Thomas Foley
of Halifax, Michael Lebet, Brakeman Beau-
cleu, Eversett Coyett, John Simpson of
Montreal, Mrs. Beauchemin, E. J. Farrold,
Abbe Mignear.lt and another priest from
bandy Bay willprobably die. The remain-
der of the injured are suffering from broken
limbs, severe scalp wounds and contusions.

Incoming trains brought to the scene of
the disaster hundreds of relatives of thewounded, and the excitement is intense.

THREATENED INSURRECTION.
AGREEMENT RATIFIED.A Serious* Crisis Existing in the Nortlmest

Territory.
Action on the Result of the Meeting of

Railroad Presidents.

I>''bun, Dec. 18.—An article on the po-
litical situation in United Ireland says the
result of the coming l'arliamenlary election
inKilkenny touches Ireland's existence as a
nation. The mainteuanco o( th« central
idea of nationhood depends on freedom
from alien dictation. Men of spirit and
judgment should have instantly repudiated

Gladstone's pretension. The plot to degrade
I'aruell, the paper says, has been hatching
for years, and the conspirators were only
awaiting a chance to put their scheme into
effect Personal hatred, vaniry, envy or
air.bition moved many of the plotters, while
ethers were actuated by baser motives.
Healy's putrid scurrility. Tanner's de-
bauched ruffianism niid Dnritt's rancorous
jealousy, miserable pettiness and sinister
viciousness nre significant.

PABBBLUTES CAPTUBX A MF.KTIXG.

At a meeting of the c. rporatiou at Kil-
kenny some of the members introduced and
attempted to pass a resolution declaring in
fnvor of Hennessy, the Parliamentary can-

didate of the McCarthy Hes. The Paruell
men objected, ami the meeting was in an
uproar. Seme of the Paruullitc members,
jn their enthusiastic support of their eau-
didate, challenged their opponents to
fight. Finally the Mayor, who is a Mc-
Carthyite, and other supporters of Ilen-
nessy withdrew from the meeting. The
Parnellites thereupon elected a Chairman
and passed a resolution expressing couli-
dsuce in their leader.

PARNEI.L CHEEKED.
Parnell left Kilkenny to-day to attend the

meeting at Gwresliid^e and Gowhal and
Gowran. He left the hotel ina closed car-
riage. His right tye was covered with
bandages.

Parnell went to Goresbridse ngainst the
protest of his doctors, driving twelve miles
in the bitter cold. Alarge crowd met them
and a meeting was held. B dmond made a
speech in which his reTeience to the lime-
throwing was greeted with cries of"

Shame!" Parnell addressed the crowd
briefly and later eprke at Gowrau, being
received with great enthusiasm.

OPPOSED TO HOME KUI.E.
Itis announced that twoPiirnellitfl mem-

bers of Parliament bave been asked to re-
sign by their constituents.

The Chapter of the Catholic Diocese of
Dublin has adopted a resolution urging the
ecclesiastical authorities to abstain from
taking action in the ParnelJ matt-r, the
Catholic laity being divided on the question,

Rev. Air. Park, Moderator for the Presby-
terian Assembly of Belfast, has issued an

address to his brethren in Gieat Britain, in
behalf, he says, of the million and a quaitsr
of Irish nonconformists who are unani-
mously opposed to home rule, except in the
shapelef a local Government measure con-
ferred by the Imperial Parliament which is
alone competent to deal with any remedial
legislation f.r Ireland.

THE POPE'S AI'PBOVAT..
Loxdox. Dec. 18.—The Daily Graphic's

Rome correspondent says: '1lie Pope ap-
proves the Irish Bishop>' anti-Parueli mani-
le'-to, but decline-) to make n public state-
ment on the dbsensloa in the Irish party.

Washington, Dtc. IS.—ln the House
morning hour, the pemliug measure, the
Senate bill amending the interstate Com-
merce Act, by providing for taking deposi-
tions by notaries public, was passed.

Baker of New York called up nnd the
House passed the Senate bill authorizing the
town of Albany, Ortgon, to cous'.ruct a
bridge across ilie Willamette Kiver.

Farquhar, Chairman of the Committee on
Merchant Marine aud Fisheries, moved tint
the House go into committee of the whole
for the consideration of the Senate bill,
with the House substitute therefor.

Springer ard Fithian positively denied
that the committee had authurized the
motion, and the Speaker decided that Far-
quhar lia<i not surhcient authority forit. Ho
recognized Farquhar, however, to make a
motion that the House g:> into committee of
the uhcle on the state of the Union.

This was agreed to, aud Burrows took the
chair. Farquhar then moved that they pro-
ceed tn the consideration of tile Senate bill
to place the American merchant marine
on an equality with that, of other nations.

Sprbxei made the point of order ihat the
motion was not in order, but tlie Chairman
ruled it was, and Springer's appeal was
voted down.

larquliar's motion was asreed to. Insup-
porting the Shipping Bill he expressed re-
gret that any member should reler to it as a
"job." [This was referring to a remark by
B:ount.] >To corporation or organization
got one dollar out of the measure to which
Itwhs not fairly entitled.

Outhwaite asked how much the Pacific
Mail Steamship Company would receive thu
first year atter the passage of the bill.

Farquhar referred him to the testimony
taken by the committee.

Outhwaite further asked whether thegen-
tlemau could account for the rise in the
value of Pacific Mail stock yesterday, it
being uuderstood that this bill would be
cailed up to-day.

Farquhar— "Sot being interested in PacificMail, as borne Ohio men are, Ido not know
anything about it." Farquhar advocated
the billat length, and, pending further dis-
cussion, the committee rose aud the Uotiso
adjourned.

Consideration of the Secate Shipping Subsidy
Measure.

THIS HOUSE.

SOUTHERN IMMIGRATION.

IHKODGU A BIUDGE.

A Fassaager Coach in Ohio Flanges Into
Tascarawas River.

Norwalk (Ohio). Dec. 18.— A pnssenger
train en the Wheeling and Lake Erie road
broke through a trestle near Bulivar this
afternoon and killed Mrs. Ada Hall of
Sharonsville, Ohio; Henry Hill and Miss
Carrie Hillof Shelby County, 111., and one
unknown woman. Adozen or more passen-
gers were severely hurt. Mrs. Pepper, one
of the injured, cannot recover, and Mr.
Conrad's chances are also doubtful.

The rails spread as the train was passing
over the trestle, but only thi!last coitcb of
Uie train went down. The car plunged into
the Tuscarawas Kiver, 35 feet below. The
scene of the wreck was a long distance from
a telegraph station, and the details are hard
to obtain. The latest report to-night is that
none of the injured, save Charles Conrad,
willdie. The others escaped with bruken
limbs and bruises.

AN ORDNANCE FOUNDRY.

A Cordial Invitation to Sons of Toil and
Manufacturers.XOSEHITB VALLEY.

In the case ofRobert Ferral against Fred-
cried Lnida the Secretary affirms the de-
cisiou of the. General Land Office, canceling
;he homestead entry of Frederick Luide in
the Los Angeles Lttnd District.
In tlie caso of Joseph Clark against Fian-

«Sa V. ilillir the decision of the General
Laud Office, is affirmed, rejecting the appli-
cation of Clark fur a houiesttad entry in
he Sacramento Laud District.

A SIEMOHIAL.
Morrow to-dny presented to the Bouse a

memorial Iron) tne Sun Francisco Board of
Trade urging ihut a route fur atrans-Pacitic
cable be surveyed, At the Navy Depart-
ment they say that such a survey was made
by Admiral lielknnp a few years ago, and
everything is ready for capital ana enter-
prise to take hold uf the matter.

In some quarters there is evinced a dispo-
sition to blame Secretary Proctor lor not
submitting his report on the Beuicia Guv
Foundry a few days earlier so as get the a]>-
propri.tlion for commencing, the work incor-
porated in the fortification appropriation
bill, which passed the House only a few
days ago. It is feared that Jieuioa may
have to rely upon a Democratic House Jor
her appropriation.

Colonel Jusepli R. Smith of Los Angeles
is said to have a good chance to be vii.de
Surgeon-General of the army.

'ihe revenue cutter Bear willlie inOak-
land Creek this winter.

The poslotrices at Pinckney, Shasta
County, anu Pcbbie, biskiyou County, have
been discontinued.

Charles K. Smith of Arcata, Cal., has
been granted a pension.

Washington, Dec. 18.—Friday is private
billday In tbe Bouse, but it is probable

that it will not be observed as such, but
that the cousideration of the Subsidy Bill
will be iesumed. In this case Morrow will
address the House. lie thinks that the Pa-
cific Coust willderive more benefit from the
passage of the Subsidy Billthan any other
•ecttcu ol the country. "Itmay not b6 gen-
erally known," said lie tc-niglit, "that next
to New York City, San Francisco, Puget
Sound and even Honolulu harbor moie
American ships than any other points of this
country. There is more American tonnauo
In Honolulu than in Philadelphia, Boston
or Baltimore. The passage of the Subsidy
Billwillprove an inestimable benefit to San
Francisco and the entire Pacific Coast. Busi-
ness will be biisk between our shores and
tbe hundreds of little islands in thePaeilie."

SI'IiENNA SCORES A I'OINT.

McKunnu's speech yesterday on the Ap-
portionment Billwas tin'of the best efforts
of the day. General Spinola of New York,
who is noted for his o,uick repartee, fre-
quently interrupted HcKtnna, aud endeav-
ored to rattle him, but the latter was a
match for the New Yorker und when he sut
down lie received a round of applause from
the Kipublican side.

LAND DECISIONS.
In Hie case of Frank Sebrey against

Joseph K. Magustiue, Rmnlnflu Cuetano and
the Central Pacilic Railroad Company, on
appeal of the tailroad company Secretary
Noble decides that the laud whs execpted
from the operation of the grant to the rail-
road company, aud affirms the decision of
the General Land Office to that effect.
Inthe case of C. il Wells aud George L.

Arnnld against the Southern Pacific Kail-
road Ci mp;iuy the Secretary aflinns the ue-
cisiou of tlie Geueial Land Uffite, denying
their application to purchase a section ol
land in tbe Los Angeles Land District.

The Secretary has decided the case of
Williamllninage Hgainst the Central Pacific
liailroad, dismissing Homage's appeal from
the decisiou of thu General Laud Office re-
jecting his application for a homestead
entry in the San Francisco Land District.

Recomniendatio&s Hade to Congress by
[lie Board.

CLEARED THE COURT.

Eisapprcval of the Spccts'ors at the Eyraud
Trial of 'he President's Kulin».

Paris, Dec. H».—At the Eyraud trial to-
day Dr. Bnuiardel, who was deputed toex-
amine into the mental condition of Mile.
Bompard, expressed the conviction that she
was perfectly responsible for her actions,
although slie would come under the category
of "morally deficient," being a person that
would commit a crime with indifference.
Dr. Sucreste, the physician ol the Bompard
household, faidhe had hypnotized Gabrieiie,
aud believed it possible that Eyraud h id.
Dr. Brouardel denied the influence of hyp-
notism, and a stormy scene ensued. Dr.
YoUin, a police physician, swore he had
hypnotized Gabrieiie, but declined to enter
into details. Her Counsel asserted that Voi-
sin had obtained important confidences from
the prisoner aud demanded that he stats
them. The public prosecutor opposed it,
and blamed YoNin for having resorted to
hypnotics. The President of the court de-
cided that the matter ought to be dropped.
The audience protested loudly and the court
was cleared.

John P. Irish G:vea Secretary Noble 8 me
Advice on How to Act.

Washington, Dec. 18.—John P. lrisli of
San Francisco has written to Secretary
Noble a letter referring to the charges of
the mismanagement of Ycscnnte Park.
Irish says:

"
The charges made against the

Yosemite management in 1888, of wlrch the
subsequent charges are but a repetition,
were >searchii)gly investigated by a Demo-
cratic Legislature with a keen partisan In-
centive of working a personal poiut on the
Republican Governor. After a prolonged
effort the accusations were found to have no
other ground than malico." Irish says that
the sturies are all old and

"
must have been

written as guys.
'

Irish gives Noblo advice
as to how he should act in the premises.

Ottawa (Ontario), Dec. 18.—Lieutenant-
Governor John Boyalof the Northwest Ter-
ritory has arrived here to confer with the
Dominion Government regarding terlous
State affairs, which threaten to throw the
Territory oik c mure into a state of insurrec-
tion. This time itis Dot the hall-breeds nor
Indians who threaten rebellion, but the
white population, which is protesting
against the arrogant manner in which Lieu-
tenant-Governor Bdyal is administering the
affairs of the country. The Legislative As-
sembly has refused to vote the Governor anl
his Council money with which to carry on
the aff.irs of the Territory, owing to which
there is now a deadlock. Tlie revenue to
meet the cost of administering the Govern-
ment is derived fruin two sources— subsidies
from the Dominion Government and direct
taxaton. The disposition of the money r«-
ceived from the Dominion Government rests
entirely with the Lieutenaut-Goveruor.while the revenue derived from the re-
sources of the Territory is voted away in
the usual manner by the Legislative As-
sembly. There is a clause in the Northwest
Act which provides that all unappropriated
fuuds from every source shall be expended
by the Lieutenant-Governor. and as the As-
sembly refuses to m.vke any appropriation
or dispose of the funds, tiie Governor is at
liberty to dispose of them as he sees fit.
The people of the Territory have petitioned
the Dominion authorities here for a re-
sponsible Government, and threaten to take
the law into their own bauds if their criev-
auces are uot redressed. Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor Uoyal had a long conversation with
tho Government yesterday, having been
summoned to Ottawa to expl do the courseof actiou he is following m.a which is tho
most likely means that can be taken toavertthe threatened crisis.

lha Life-lav.njr Service.
Washington, Dec. IS.

—
Major E. J.

BlaUeney, Superintendent of the. Life-sav-
ing Service on the Pacific Coast, who has

been here in the interest of the life-saving
service on the Coast, left hero to-night.
Among other things the construction of a
telephone system to connect Golden Gate
Park and Fort Point life-saving stations
with the dflioe of the Superintendent has
been ordered, also an additional life-saving
station willat once be established south of
Golden Gate Park Station on th.it beat.

I'AIU THt PENALTY.

A Canadian 'Wife- Enrdtrer Forfeits His
Lfe.

Wkixasd (Ontario), Dec. 18. —Arthur
Boyt Day, who murdered his wifeby push-
ingher over the cliff at Niagara Falls in
July last, whs hanged at 8:01 this morning.
The condemned man walked to the scaffold
firmlyand witha smile ou his lace. Day
committed bigamy under the name of Arthurllovt, and his second wife, having discov-
ered his real name, it became npce^sary for
him to decide between the two women. lie
fleeted to live with his bigamous wife. Day
took his first wife and his sister to Niagara
Falls, butof Hie trio only he and his sister
retained. About r,n« week later the second
wife procredrd against him for bigamy anil
hid arrest followed. When the trial com-
menced Day's sister guided the detectives
to where the body of the urst wife lay.:.t the
base of a cliff 180 leet high. She ter-tified to
lier brother's pushing the woman over. His
conviction followed.

Nf/w Tor.X, Dec. is—Atthe meeting of
the Kio Grande Western Kailway Compa-
ny's Directors to-day me Pr Mdenls' agree-
ment was unanimously ratified, and Colonel
Dodgo was appointed on tho Advisory
Board. The Western Pacific Kailroad Com-
pany's Directors aid the Northern Pae.ii;o
Directors have ratified the Presidents'agree-
ment, and the iatter has uppotuted O.ivid P.
Wepg a member of the Advisory Board.
The Denver and Rio Grande Kiilroad Di-
rectors have also ratified the. agteeiuent, vot-
ing George Coppell and D. N. iloffatmem-
bers of the Advisory Board.

BUMOKS DENIED.
A Dow &Jones' Boston speci.il says: Col-

onel Peabudy says the reperta that Atchison
is cutting rat<s ami shippers receiving re-
ceiving rebates from Kidder,Peabody &Co.,
the sums refunded beinjj charged to the Spe-
cial Fund, ara absolutely uutrue as far as
that firm is concerned. A former Director
of Atehison says the story is evidently tho
work of a pool short ofAtehi-on stock^

HEAVY COMMISSIONS.
A meeting of Eastern passenger agents of

transcontinental roads was helil to-day to
consider tlie matter of commissions on im-
migrant business. The, agents all announced
that they had uo existing contracts lor com-
missions. A discussion en the question of
abolishing commissions finally resulted iv
the appointment of a C'.uiinittea to draft it
plan showing how the present enormous
commissions paid scilpers, immigrant agents
ami boarding-house keepers coula be
stopped.

FKEICUT TRAFFIC TIED UP.
LmtDUrexOX (Midi.), Dec. 18.—Freight

trath'c here on the Flint and Pierre Mur-
quette liailroad is ti-d up by a strike of
freiglit-haudlers against a reduction of
wu«e».

PACIFIC ROADS.
Washington, Dee. 18. -The House Com-

mittee on PacinV Kailro nis t >-<l iy a iuptod a
resolution direettag ihit the House bill, ask-
ing to set aside liaise bills, be reported
troin the committal. A verlrilrepirt WM
ordered on tlm Sonata measure Is require
tlmt a duplicate of everything ag linst tho
Government by bocd-iiled railroad!shall
be filed with the Commissioner.

International Monetary Cor.f' ror.ee
Wabhtjtotob, Dee. 18.—The recom-

mendations of the Pan-American Congress
for a meeting of mi International Monetary
Commission having been adopted by all the
American republics, President Harrison has
issued a call for the first meeting at Wash-
ington on the first Wednesday in January
next.

THE GALLOWS,

Washington, Dec. 18.-Tlir Secretary of
War lias ordered n Board of Surrey, con-
sisting of Major George M. Sternberg, Sur-
geon-Major Jame» H. Lord, Qiiartermnster-
t.'Hiitain Charles A. Woodruff, Commissary
of Subsistence, to assemble at San Fran-
cisco, December 26tli, for the purpose of re-
porting on Quartermasters' stores.

The Swbtara's R rri:s.
Washington, Dec. 18.—The report from

the Board of Survey on the Svtatarn, re-
ceived from Mare Island >r

avy-yiird, says
she is in need ofextensive repairs. Orders
are to be issued to suspend work on the Ad-
ams in order to have fuuds available for re-
pairs on the Swatara. Kngineer William
Bush lias been ordered to the Swatara from
MareIsland.

A Board o1Eurvey.

Ashevili.i;(N. C), Dec. 18.—Tbe Inter-
state Immigration Convention began busi-
ness this morning. Two resolutions were
Introduced deprecating sectiona.l auimosity
and protesting against the passage of the
Electious Bill. Both « ere referred. A reso-
lution was introduced by Boone of North
Carolina, saying the war is all over, and ex-
tending to brethren in the Nortn and West
an invitation to come nud make their homes
here and aid the Southerners indeveloping
this, the richest country in national re-
sources, climate and location, uf any section
ou the face of the eauh. The resolutions
end with a cull for half a million sous of toil
and half a million manufacturers of the
North and West to make their homes with
us .mil join in the development ol this land.
The resolutions were referred.

The Committee on Railroad Matters made
a report layering "home seekers" and land
excursion tickets to promote and encourage
immigration, and asking that a committee
be appointed to apply to several railroad as-
sociatious for an extension of the sale of
such tickets. As the practice of scalping or
ticket brokerage makes these tickets hazard-
ous to the revenue of the railroads in mimy
instances, the committee recommends that
the Convention memorialize Congress to pro-
hibit scalping or ticket brokerage by an
amendment to the interstate commerce* law.
Italso recommends that each Mate delega-
tion bring the matter strongly to the atten-
tion of their Ciugressineii and Legislatures.
This resolution was adopted.

General Mannger Chilton of the Southern
Interstate Association in his annual report
referred to the good work accomplished by
the Florida Bureau insending exhibits to
the North. A gread deal had been done in
the advertising line and Southern products

had been disi layed in several Northern
States und Canada. Ifthe means will jus-
tify it the association proposes to en^ajie
spenkeis to address meetings in the North,
Kast and West and contend against the
prejudice toward the South. Itis also pro-
posed to useihe stereopticou, showing views
of Interest in the South, etc. ltepieseuia-
tives willstart out within ninety days. If
the convention indorses the plan and scope
of the work mapped out the association wilt
become the most powerful body of meu ever
banded together for the upbuilding of any
country, aud the success that will speedily
come to the South willbe a marvel to the
whole world."

Avote of thanks was tendered Chilton
and he was re-elected General Manager of
the bureau.

CINCH-BUG KEMEDY.
DUeiv.ry of a Disease Fatal to tha Deitrnc.

t'.T* Peiti.
Lawkexce (Kans.), Dee. 18.—The dis-

covery by Professor Snow, Cbancellor of
the Kansas State University, of the exist-
ence of a disease fatal to the cinch-bug will
doubtless afford farmers relief from the de-
struction of their crnps by this pest. During
the summer infected butts were let loose ina bog-infested field. The disease spread so

rapidly that tin- field was soon rid of the
pests. Many furnirrs have inxde applica-
tion to the l'rofessor for cnrcassts of bues
which have die I. •

A L ne Fast.
New Yor.K, Dec. 18.—To-day was the

forty-third riny of Hie long fast of"big. Surci,
«nd the Mttie Italian has but two more Unys
to complete tbo fast. Ida U getting aloug
well.

P U n-d Her Fcur Children.
Bi-.andemilrg (Ky.), Dec. 18.— Mrs. Jes-

sie Higbee wns arrested to-night for poison-
Ing her lour childrou. She is believed tobe
iusano.

ANOTHER lIKIK.

Empress Augusta Victoria of Germany Gives
Bir.h to a Bon.

Beklij.-, Dec. 18.—Empress Augusta Vic-
toria has given birth to a son. Emperor
William attended the peifor.nauceot "Tann-
hauser" at the Opera House last night. Dur-
ing the npera his Majesty Was lauded a note,
which announced the accouchement of the

Empress. Tlie Emperor huniedly (took his
departure for the palace. Tlie reason for his
abrupt exit was communicate! to tiie mana-
ger of the Opera House, and he at once went
upon tlie stage and announced to the audi-
ence that the Empress had given birth to a
son. The announcement was received witli
the greatest of enthusiasm, tlie audience
rising to their feet nurr.ihin^ and shouting."

Long live the Emperor and Empress."
Tlie orchestra played the national anthem
and the audience sang the words of tlio
lijinn.

Denial That the Mexican Government Is in
.financial Difficulties.

City of Mexico, Dec. 18.— The sensa-
tional telegrams published in America to
the effect that the Mexican Government is
financially embarrassed are inl-c The in-
terest on its loan* Is all paid, as well as the
subsidies to railroads, and no new financial
subsidies aie being granted. President Diaz
and Secretary Ruim-ro state th.it Mexico has
no desire to legislate against the United
Mill'^ itii'ino wish to retaliate because of
the M<Kiuley bill. Allthe recent decisions
were made before the McKiuley billbecamea law.

MBIT Yohk, Doc. 18.
—

\u25a0Washington
specials say the sliver managers are en-
deavoring to secure promises from the
Democrat* not to obstruct financial legisla-
tiin bj offering free coinage amendments.
The Kenili.ictin leaders of tlie House have
given the Senators to understand the caucus
on the tiuaucial measure is acceptable, ami
urge that every effort lie made to pass it in
its present shape, otherwise they willnot be
responsible fox the result.

THE CHICAGO BANKS.
Chicago, Dec. 18.— Anumber of Chicago

bankers had a meeting last night after S. A.
Kean &Co. had decided to close their doors,
and discussed tlie local financial situation-
No alarm was felt as the banks bad been
getting ready for any danger of this kind,
and public confidence was being restored in
tlie financial institutions of the country. A
temporary (lurry, it was thought, might be
created in local speculative elides, but no
seiious results would follow. Gentlemen
present spoke contidenllyof Chicago's banks
imilliuk through without embarrassment.Fenuell, attorney for the bank, says the
falluie is the result of a steady drain on the
nuances of the institution for the past
two weeks. Iteports detrimental to the
biink were circulated, resulting in the
withdrawal of over S'JOO.OOO within that
time. While there were planty of securities
in the bank they were not marketable under
the present monetary conditions without
sacrificing them. The attorney says the
assets are amule. to pay the liabilities in
full. It is expected a statement of the
assets aud liabilities will be made to-
morrow. Itis learned the deposits amount
to ti.To.onO. Most of tlie depositors are well-
to-do people, who will not suffer severely
through their losses. Very few poor people
did business With the bnnk. This afternoon
warrants were taken out for the arrest of
Mr. Xian and liis caßhier, (ieorce B. Warnp,
for receiving money when the bank was
known to be insolvent. Arrangements were
being made to reorganize the concern as a
national bank.

THE KKAN'FAILURE.
An investigation of tho affairs of the in-

stitution was begun before Judge Scales
this afternoon. According to the replies
made by Assignee Jacobs tlie assets, exclu-
sive of Kean's personal estate, would ag-
gregate approximately fi,:«;i,ooo, and the
liabiUtleiare Sl,4un,('UO. The assets consist
of land script, various nuinicipal aud other
bonds, cash on linnd $57,0(0, etc. Of the
liabilities half a million are due depositors
and ihoi ',( ixi are due banks mi bonds de-
posited for lonns. Assignee Jacobs is a
close friend of Kean. lie sniil last Saturday
that Kean came to him aud told him the dr-
pnsito were goins very fast and he would
like to have some gentlemen look into the
the affairs of the bank and tell him what todo.
"ver a quarter of a million had been drawn
out within ten days. K«-an said soiup one
had circulated reports that tho bank wasunsound, and a rush to withdraw deposits
followed. A meeting of bankers was held
yesterday afternoon, end tiiey decided to
loan Ke.au $70,<)U0 if he couhl get $30,000
more. Ihey wanted guarantee for the870,000, however. Kean and Jacobs secured
a promise of aid from Fowler, the pucker,
him William Deeriu.:, the harvester manu-facturer, but could get no one else. Then
they were informed that an attachment had
been filed against the bank by one of the
creditors, and decided to assign. Warrants
for the arrest of Keau and his cashier were
served this afternoon. iJoth were soon re-
leased on bail. Considerable interest was
aroused by a repoit that the Building Com-
mittee of the National Woman's Christian
'1 emperance Union had been a depositor at
the bank. The W. C. T. U. is erecting a
magnificent temple in Chicago, work on
which has been under way but a short time.
The Investigation this evening showed

not only that the Woman's Christiau Tem-
perance Union Building Association but
nearly all the numerous organizations that
cluster around the big Temperance Union
were depositors at the bank. The "Gift
Fund" of the Temple Association withdrew
its account a month ago, but returned it
again. A deposit of several thoi'sand dol-
lars was made just before the bank closed
for the lust time. The Treasurer of the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union it-
self had an account there, as did also the
Woman's Teiupeiance Publication Compa-
ny, the Woman's Christiau Teinporance
Union restaurants in this city and the treas-
ury of the Lecture liureau. Altogether the
temperance organizations have, it is esti-
mated, upward of $30,0t)0 in the institution.
Neatly all the Methodist ministers in the
city did their banking with Kean, but it is
understood that most of them bua been
withdrawing their deposits.

BUSINESS WIIKCKS.
r«oviDKSCE(I{.I.),Dec. 18.—Owen Bros.,

agents of the Atlantic Mills, iiave assigned.
The liabilities are large. The mills con-
tinue running under the management <• j
Stephen O. Metcalf. The assignee of Oweu
Bros, refuges to give any figures. The fail-
ure is a serious one. The cause is tlie
stringency in the money market.

Five years ngo the woolen-mills at St.
Croix, N. 8., failed, owing about $700,-
--000. Hie concern had been largely backed
by Owens Bros., and they nave since been
taking up notes for indebtedness. The last
of these fell due.this month, but, owing to
the stringency of the money in.-uket, Owens
was unable to obtain loans necessitated by
this drain.

Boston, Pep. 18.—The manngement of
the Atlantic Mills stale that the mills are

not aiTVcled by the failure of Owens Bros.,
and that tho latter's liabilitiesare §1,000,000.

Nashville (Teun.), Dec. 18.—Mog.lirs
<» Co. of Koine, Ga., wholesale grocirs and
cotton factors, have assigned. Liabilities
JrISO.OOO and asset-i about tue same.

Los Angeles, Dec. 18—M. E. Chapln,
general merchandise dealer at Santa Mou-
lca, tiled it pe.i.iun In insolvency with the
County Cleric to-day. The assets are $:&>,•
Ouo and liabilities JU7.OUU.

Washington, Dec. 18.—The report of
the Army Board, appointed to select a site
lor an ordnaucn foundry, is substantially as
follows: It says that the Gun Foundry
Board created in 1884 recommended the
Wntervltet Arsenal for the manufacture of
high-power guns for coast defense, de-
pendence to be placed upon private works
for the steel forgllies, of which the guns
should be made, and it seems that this
policy has been adopted by Congress. The
report recites that localities were nentioned
for a site iv the Fortifications Act, namely,
lndiitnapoli*, Rock Island and Benieia Ar-
seniU and some point on the gulf coast.
They visited these places, and in addition
Tacoma, Seattle and Tort Townsend on the
Puget Sound, Portland, Astoria and Van-
co^jier ou the Northern Pacific Coast, and
San Francisco, San Diego and the Gull
States. Itwas thought necessary to visit
specially San Antonio, New Orleans and
Birmingham. The board says that much
valuable information.was seemed from the
localities at the various places, where ihu
citizens furnished intelligent data.

The board says that it found the subject
of steel forcings a highly complex one. It
appears to revolve itself into the following
subordinate lii.es of Inquiry: Fiist, com-
mercial facility s, and under this head says
that the lirst question in the establishment
of any great workshop should be as to the
profitable disposal ol its products, and until
this is settled uo further question has any
li'gical standing; second, natural facilities,
involving cheapness of production, and the
supply and 008t of suitable ores, and the
distance from which they must be trans-
ported 10 produce crude iron for conversion
into steel and to forge it; also, whether the
process of conversion is to be the old and
well-established one; third, the industrial
facilities of all needful sup; lies should be
obtainable quickly, as should also skilled
and unskilled labor; fourth, as to transpor-
tntion facilities, there should bo ample
freight facilities and low rates, and such
facilities would be greatly increased by a
convenient body of water, especially ifsuch
locality is on tide-water.

Now arises the advisability of erecting
another gun factory, and the question of
now many guns are needed and of what
caliber?

Concerning the matter the board says ItIs
guided by the views ofthe preceding boards.
The estimates first proposed were as fol-lows: For the Atlantic Coast, 348 guns and

470 mortars; for the Lake Coast, 22 guns and
24 mortars; for the Gulf Coast, 7s guns and
64 mortars; for the Pacific Coast, 153 guns
and ltiO mortars. The original estimate
made no provision for the defense of Puget
\u25a0Sound, but the present board deems itexpe-
dient to add to the estimates a considerable
armament for that section. The number of
guns required for Puget Sound, estimated by
tho board, is 30 12-meh, 35 10-incti and 35
8-iuch nuns, and lUO 12-inch mortars.

The only facilities now at Watervliet are
of a limited capacity, therefore, iv the opin-
ion of the board, the facilities lor making
higli-powerguns should be liircelyincreased.
Ih.n arises the queiy. Where should the
foundry be located? It is the unanimous
opinion of the board that itshould be on the
Pacific Coast. The quantity ofguns required
Is sufficient to jiisiily the erection of a fac-
to ry for building them, anil every consider-
ation of fin.ess and propriety seems to make
it hdvistililo that the guns for ttie PHcirtcCoust defense should be wade on the Pacific

The Terrcritt Party.*
Paris, Dec. 18.—L'Eclaire publishes an

Interview with the Nihilist Lavroff, who de-
clares that tlie Terrorist parly still exists in
fiutsia, but that it is disorganized. Instead

AHole ial Her Heart.
New Vouk, Dec IS.—Mrs. Louisa Scott,

colored, died in the Newark Hospital to-d;ty,
alter livingfour days withquite alarge hole
in her heart, made by a kniie.

Philadelphia, Dec. 18.—James H.
Stevenson. Treasurer of the Bouna Brook
lJ.uiroaii, was killed by a traiu at Fitter's
Station to-night.

Killtdby a Train.

An ExpsEa.vd Hmbiod.
Wilmington, Dec. 18.— An absolute di-

vorce has been granted Mrs. .Francis Work
Itoche against her husband, James B.
iiurke Koche, a brother of Lotd Fermoy.
She is the daughter of Frank Work. liewas too expensive lor a husband, being sup-
Iorted tor some years by Mr. Work.

L wr-nce Barr f.'a Dm?hter M»rrifd.
Boston, Dec. 18.— The marriage of Mar-

shall S. P. Williams and Edith, tliedaughter
of Lawrence Barrett, this mnruing atEman-
uel Church was largely attended by well-
known society pe. pie. Jlrj.Mackay g,ivethe bride three diamond pins and Stuart
Itobson a check for $5000.

Bills Signed.

Washington, Dee. 18.— The President
has signed the billproviding lor the malnj
tenance of discipline among the Customs
officers; also the joint resolution providing
for the printing of decisions of the Laud De-
partment of the Interior regarding public
lands and pensions.

THE SENATE.

Republican Caucui financial BillReported by
Sherman-Elections Bill.

Washington, Dec. 18.— The Senate, im-
mediately after reading the jourmil to-day,
proceeded to executive business on motion
of Hale.

The secret session lasted but a few mo-
ments and the Senatn proceeded to the con-
sideration of the morning business.

Sherman reported from the Finance Com-
mittee tho Financial Billas agreed upon by
the Republican caucus last night and itwas

recommitted to the Finance Committee.
The only change of consequence made was to
limit to banks having a capital of $50,000
each an opeiattng provision reducing to
$1000 the compulsory requirement of deposit
of bond with the Treasury, in addition to
this feature of the billthe measure contains

DEATH OP BUI.L IIIiAD.
A Pioneer Press special dispatch

from Fort Yates says: liull Head, the
Lieutenant of Indian police, who led in
the capture of Sitting Bull, died this even-
ing. The reports at the agencr to-night in-
dicate thai the fugitives fii.iu Sitting Hull's
camp are preparing ;o return to their übuu-
doued homes.

BKBIS6KD TiT KKDSKIXS.
Dknvkk,Dee. 18.— A special from Chey-

enne iCirer, via Itapid City, at 3::so this
morning, Bays: "A courier is just in and
aroused the camp, lie states a party of
fifteen men were besiesed fiftymiles from
here on Spring Creek, at Daly's rauch. The
Indians have made three attempts tofire the
much and one was nearly successful. One
of the occupants is flon. M.11. Day, Aid-dc-
Camp to the Governor of the State." The
courier who brings the news has hnd to
nii.ke a break through the Indians, tiring
both pirtoll right and left. One of the
bullets from the Imlians penetrated his
overcoat. He rode by a circuitous route to
the camp. General Carr has sent Major
Tupper with UK)men to the rescue.

WAGOX-TIIAIXATTACKED.
A special from the Sixth Cavalry on the

Cheyenne Bhrer, via Kapid City, says:
Major Perry's command joined this com-
mand early this morning. Scout Gus Craven
reported that near Snnthville a large num-
ber of Indians were scon on a small creek in
tlie brakes. A number of shots were ex-
chaugpd. While some of the Governmentwagons were crossing Spiing Creek they
and their escort were attacked by forty In-
dians and over 100 shots exchanged. One
soldier whs wounded and another was shot
through his hat. A troop of Captain Wells'
cavalry came to the rescue and the Indians
ran away. Craven reiorts having seen
sixty-three tepeeH which contained 100 In-
dians, camped i.cir the mouth of Spriug
Creek early this morning. Troops were
sent out, but the hosliles again returued
to ttie Bad Lands. General Carr sent
.\u25a0>rmed parties to the ranch where au
Indian was killed yesterday. He was a
nephew of Kicking Hear. Yesterday Gen-
erai Carr .sent a troop of c.ivalry up into the
lia<l Lands to watch any movement of the
boaules.SlgnalsurtKms have been estaolished
between the. troops and our camp by three
relays. Should the troOVS be attacked tiny
Were to b« reinforced from here. They re-
pcrtid about seventy tepees inth« Indian
striinghold and totally Inaccessible. The
only known oir.let for these Indians ia thu
trail which toes uu Cotlonwood across the
road from Kapiu Creel to Woundeu Knee.
This pan will be closed to-morrow by a
large body of the Sixth Infantry.

A .-Miiki:DANCE.
Austin (Tpx.). Due. 18.—The Governor

has information from the border that tne
Kiowas arid Comanclies are engaged in a
*:»oke dance, and the settlers are becoming
alarmed. The Governor has ordered armsand iimunition sent to tUe settlers in Greer
Cou.ty.

NEVADA INDIANS.
Carson. Dec. 18.— Twenty-six Indianswere taken to the Indian School to-day.

after being washed and properly cleansed.The Superintendent tins agents on the hunt
and expects to land over 100 on the ground
before next mouth.

Captain Sam, chief of the Piute Indians,
has just arrived from Mason Valley, wherethe liamiiu'k Indians have gathered in aghost dance. He says a stranger is in their
midst proclaiming the coming of the Mes-
siah. SantUlfls notffieil Johnson Skies to go
among all the Nevada Indians and explain
the advantage of co-operation with the
whites in the case of war.

Two M,rderer» Hanged and Anortcr Reapiud
ty lhe Governor.

Coi.UJißt:s (Ohio), December 18.
—

There
was to liave been a triple exeeuliou in the
Ohio Penitentiary tu-uight and Guvernor
Campbell last e\eniug gave a final decision
as to why he would not interfere in either
case. Smith was convicted of the murder of
.Stephen Skid wore, in like.County, ami lias
been giveii four respites pending an investi-
gation of Ills guilt. NoluitstandinK the
decision of last night, Governor Cnmplicll
to-niiilngave noAeace to Bishop Watterson
nnd Attorney Booth and consented to grant
another respite to March 20:h. Thejotlu-r
two men were executed— Elmer Shark* y for
the murder of his mother, a widow, near
Kston, l'reble County, January 12, 1889, and
Henry Popp for the murder of Morris
Urelher, v saloon-keeper at t'aulou.

lU.HIMI THE BARS.
A Somewhat Hororious Lawyer of Albany, H.

V., Ge's Into Seriou ;Trouble.
Aluany, Dec. 18.—William W. Thomp-

son, the lawyer who figured couspicuously
innn escapade with his type-writer about a
year ago and who also attracted some nutice
from the scurrilous letters sent to SecretaryNoble, because of his dismissal from thePension iiureau. is a prisoner in the MaidenLane Jail. InOctober Thompson offered the
willofJames Denny forprobate. Itwas ivhis
hand-writing and bequeathed all the estate
valued at fJS,o«O, to 'lhomas Denny, abrother of James, who also has severalother brothers living in Ireland, JamesDenny died uu Juno 2d, but District Attor-

Stockmen to-day say Sitting Bull's men,
wfth itngxlera picked up, amounting in all
to about 000 warriois, were seen to-day go-
ing south under the leadership of Old Biin-
in-tlie-face. There in little doubt they were
bound lor the Had LanJs.

CLOSING OX THE HORTILES.

Pixe Riik.k, Dec. 18.— Officers counted
up the returned dancers to-day, finding 102*,
aud issued rations to Hum. Itis believed
the bostiles in the Bad Lands number 500.
The trooi s are closing on them.

ANXIOUS TO l-IGIIT.
KArn> City (S. Dak.), Dec. 18.—M. H.

Day, who has just returned from a scouting
expedition, says that on Monday eighteen
men approached the camp of the hostiles
on the mesa, but were driven back across
the river by the Indians, whocame out seem-
ing anxious for a fight. Several shots were
exchanged, but no lives were lost.

BBA.VKBY OF TIIE INDIAN'POLICE.
St. Paul, Dec. 18.

—
A correspondent of

the Pioneer Press at Fort Yates, N. Dak.,
was one of the cavalry oftifers who partici-
pated in the fight in which Sitting Hullmat
Ilia death. He telegraphed that paper to-
night a lnng and detailed accouut of the
fight and incidents leading up to it. Bull
Head, who was in;char^e of the Indian po-
lice, was a bitter enemy or Sitting Bull.
When the courier from the iolice came
buck on ttie roud and notified the cuvalry oi
the tielit the latter started forward on a gal-
lop. The hostiles were in the timber and
were firing on the pulice. A few shells
from a Hulchkiss gun sect the redskins hur-
rying up the river out of ranye. The jh>-
licewcn termed in Hue and pre.M'iited
a fine appearance as they received
the so'dier?, but the spectacle a few

yards behind them was horrible in the ex-
treme. Eight corpses lay about on the
ground riddled with bullets and mutilated.
Sitting Ball was on his back, and hi* fr.ee
was haidly recognizable, so shot up aud
battered wasit The correspondent thinks
a number of hostiles who escaped were
badiy wounded. The p. lice entered the
camp enrlyin the worning, proceeded quickly
to Sitting Hull's house and surrounded it.
Several went inside and arrested Sitting
Bull, who gave the alarm by veiling. Sev-
eral of his lieutenants repeated it, and the
lighting then began. The police stood their
ground heroically inspite of the tremendous
odds against them.

Catch the Bear and several other hostiles
rushed iuto tile house anil began firing at
the police Bull Head was shot in the !eg.
He whirled and put a uullet into Sitting
Bull's head, aud at the same moment Red
Tomahawk shot Sitting Hull in the stomach.
Part of the hostiles retreated to a suble, a
hundred yards utf, and the policemen pur-
sued and drove them out. The policemen
also got possession of the lions*, »nd took
in their dead and wounded. The ho«tiles
then fellback into the wood, and the fight
was kept ujiuntil the cavalry drove them off.

Tiekise (S. Dak.). Dee. 18.—An Indian
scout lias arrived at Fort Bennett, bringing

word that Sitting Bull's followers, who es-
caped when their chief was killed, had
camped tlie night before at Turner Creek,
on Moreau Itiver, being on their way to the
Bad Lands. Colonel Merriam's command
<jf the Seventh Regiment has started to in-
tercept the hostiles.
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From Father
to Son

Through RCneratlon after generation, the taint ot
scrorula descends throueh the blood, blightingitrs
and hastening death. The imat majority of c»»cs
of scrofula atulother Mood diseases :,re hereditary,
anil Iterator* dUßsntt to cure. Hut we wish to «tt!e
in the most positive, emphatic mauuer that Hood's
SarsapaiiUa does

Cure Scrofula

Inevery form. The most severe cases, too terrible
for description, have ylcldrd to this medicine wheu
all others failed. The groMer Includes the less

—
and if you suffer from scrofula, salt rheum or Im-
pure blood in any form, you should lake Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

On the Face and Head.
"Last December Iwu nmicted with scrorulona

sores bit the left side of my rate and around my
rightear, aud was obliged to leave work, liood's
Sarsaparilla w.-.s recon:mcndcd, and after taking,
less than twobottles all the sores disappeared. I
slLcerely advise any one troubled with scrofula to
give Hood's Saisaurllla a trial." Joskmi V. A.
Fbates, 2'J6 Hollls street, Oakland, CaL

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. *1;six for?5. l"rep;ire<ionlr
by C. I.HOOD 4 CO., Apothecaries, Lowell. Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

U. S. BONDS
PAY 4 TO 6 PER CEVT; AX INVESTMKNT iy

l.ii.rti.'w loLs willmy uvcr 10.) per cent per
annum.

CABNAI.i-FITZHUGH-HOP.iINS CO.,

d«U17 18 VI 024 Market Street*


